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CITY ItEAt. ESTATE
—

Continued

SHAINVVALD.BUCKBEE & CO..
27 Montgomery st.. Lick Building,

Phone Douglas 47.
REAL ESTATE AGENTS.

$13,000— Pine st. near Jcnes; lot 33x137:« feet;
Ideal site for an apartment bouse, over-. looking downtown; positively the best buy
today.

$03,000
—

Clay st.. N. E. corner on Presidio
IHeights; beautiful artistic residence of 12

rooms ant! .2 \u25a0 baths; halls covered with
tapestry; balance of bouse with beautiful

• selected paper; larse basement; good sized> lot: plenty of light and sun.
1$16,500— Pacific Heights, north side; beautiful
I new modern shingled residence, O rooms

and 3 baths; every room light and sunny;
adjoining large lawn; key lot; large open
fireplaces, beautiful fixtures, etc.$13.500— Presidio Heights residence, near Clay

-and Locust sts.; modern 2 story basement
and attic residence. 10 rooms and bath;
mortgage $3,750 can remain; fine neigh-
borhood.

$12,500
—

Near Presidio terrace; fine 2 story and
basement residence, 7 rooms and 2 baths;. open fireplaces; book cases built in; large
lot; every modern convenience; lawn and
garden surround house; tvery room light
and sunny.

$9,ooo— Jordan ay., north of ECCLID AY.;
beautiful home, 7 rooms and bath; circum-
stances compel owner to sell.

$7,750
—

Reduced trom $9,000 to make an Imme-
diate sale; only $3,000 cash necessary:
uear Pine aad Devisadero sts.; 2 flats, 6-7
rooms and bath each; lot 25x137:6 feet;
must be sold.

$7,500— 6th ay. near Lake st.;modern residence,
8 rooms and bath; win sell part cash; lot
23x120 ft.; on one of the best •residence
blocks in the Richmond district.

i $5,750
—

Clement st.; 3 flats, 4-5-6 rooms and
1 bath eacb; rents $70 per month; mortgage

$1,800 can remain; bargain. \u25a0

$3,300
—

Near Scott and Lombard sts.; 2 mod-
ern, sunny flats, 4-5 rooms and bath each;
rents $40 per month; lot 23-100 feet; will
sell on very easy terms or will trade for
unimproved property.

$3,2oo— Near 20th ay. and West Clay st.; lot
60x120 feet; marine view; fine lot forresi-
dence.

$I,Boo—Near 10th and Harrison sts.; lot 23x
83 feet; good lot for flats.

$1,600
—

Only $830 cash necessary; 17th st, key
lot, 25x110 feet; fine lot for residence or
flats; cheapest lot in the POPS TRACT.

SHAINWALD,BUCKBEB & CO..
27 Montgomery St.. Lick Building.-

Phone Douglas 47.
REAL ESTATE AGENTS.

SOL. GETZ & SONS. INC.
REAL ESTATE DEALERS.

Room 328 Chronicle Bldg.

New Graded Lots
—

Low Prices
—

Easy Terms!

$150
—

Lots near Lakevlew and can.

$250
—

Level Ocean View and Excelsior Hd.
lots; $5 monthly. .

$300 to $430
—

Near Parkside, new Ocean boule-
vard and carline.

Graded lots on 19tb, 22d, 23d, 24th and 25th
avenues, between H, I, J and X streets.
In Sunset District; rery low prices s>nd
rery easy terms.

Richmond Heights lots! Point Loboe, 29th
to 36tb avenues; A to O streets. Superb
view. Use this opportunity.

Best Oceauslde lots! From $300 np. None
can beat us.

Call for diagrams and prices.

Oceanside branch office comer H street and• • 47th avenue.. Open dally and Sundays.

SOL GETZ & SONS. OWNERS ANDDEALERS.
ROOM 325, CHRONICLE BUILDING.

T. J. NEILAN COMPANY,
296 2d st.

Telephone Kearny 5514.

FOR SALE.
$140,000— South side of Market st. lot 50x153

feet; this Is only $2,800 a foot, and one
of the best buys In the street: don't
overlook it,as it won't last long at that

«* P.riCe-. _ ' .
$(53,000—3(1 st., containing 2 corners; with

small Investment can be made to pay 13
per cent; this property is really worth
$93,000; must be sold at once.

$45,000
—

Fremont St., 91:8x157:6, near Howard;
exceptionally good piece; S. P. owns
property in this block.

$32,500— Mission St. near Beale. 43:10x137:6;
this is a good buy at $50,000.

$18,600
—

East Bide Main st. near Howard;
45:10x137:6; excellent investment.

$65,000—150x137:6; north side of Pine st. close
to Polk; this I*one of the best locations
in the city for a first class apartment
house.- and we have a tenant who will
par $1,800 a month for a building on
this property to cost $120,000 and con-
taining 300 rooms or more: this pays
over 1per cent a month on the total in-
vestment.

'

DOAN & GLOVER.
530 Chronicle bldg.
Phone Douglas 4221.

\u25a0$625— Lot 25x100; Rhode Island st. near 23th;
look at this.

$900
—

Lot 25x73: Kansas st. near 24th;' cheap.
$1,200

—
Lot 25x120: having view of ocean; 45th

ay. near Ist.
'

$1,650
—

Fine corner Jot on Mission St., 31x90;
near Onondaga ar.

$2,BsO— Fine lerel lot, 25x137:6; on Carl st.
near Stanyan.

$9,000
—
iflats of 5 rooms and bath each; In-. come $100 per month;, pays over 13 per

cent on Investment; Guerrero st. nr. 23th.
$10,000

—
3 fine new flats of 6 rooms and bath

each; lot 26x123; mantels and beamed
ceilings In dining rooms; a bargain which
should not be overlooked; near Dolores and
22d sts.

$11,600—3 large light and sunny flats of 5-6-6
rooms with baths,; 2 mantels in each flat;
overlooking Dolores pork and high school;
fine Income; near ISth and Dolores sts.

$32,300
—

Fine large lot In wholesale business
district; 43:10x137:6; Mission st. near
Main.

DOAN & GLOVER,
530 Chronicle bldg.

$850
—

House, 6 rooms; 25x100; 17th ay. South.
$I,UO0

—
House, 6 rooms; stable; 30x100; 16th ay.

south.
$4,00o

—
2 new flats, 4 rooms; over store; 60x50;

rent $80; Douglas st.. 3 blocks from Mkt.
$3,500—6 room, 10 foot basement. 75x100; 19th

ay.
$2,400— Lot, T?hama near 6th and Market; 23x80.

$150
—

Lot, . 25x100, near Ingleslde; nothing
• cheaper.

$2,400^
—

:•. fiats; 4 rooms; half finished: 25x125.
$4,000

—
Store and flat: Mission St.: 23x100; $33.

GROSS. REAL ESTATE. 401 Call buikllng.

FOR sale
—

0'room house, at 4430 20th St.; on-
sunny side, between Diamond and Eureka; 2
blocks from Castro or ISth st. cars; property
In perfect condition; stone steps and lawn in
front, large garden In rear; lot 23x110 feet:
basement* 7 feet high,' well lighted and floored;
cement ttldewalk; terms reasonable: come to-
day, ownor there all day after 10:30.

MISSION DISTRICT.'• $3,000
—

Cottage, H rooms and bath, bard fin-
ished; corner lot; concrete foundation; 29th st.
close to Church; $1,000 cash, bank mortgage
$1,500 can remain.

J. C. HEROLD & CO.. 407 Pine st.________
$12.000

—
Reduced from $14,000 for quick sale;

6 modern flats, 1 year old; rented low at $135
per month: mortgage of $7,000 can remain; this
It without a doubt the best buy.'in the park dis-
trict. Apply HIO Halsht st.

FOR sslc— Beautifnl 17 roum bouse and lot. 31:6x
137:6, at 1140 Oak st. between Devtsadero and

\u25a0 Broderick: $4,000 c,i«b and mortgage ot $0,000.
Inquire of J. E. -WHITE. 72» Monadnock bldg.

TO lease— Reinforced concrete bulldlne. fireproof,
, 23x75.. 8 stories 'and basement, electric ele-"

vator; Howard st. east of Cth, Address box
:\u25a0 260.; Call office.'

'
:

* " r••?!.""'^^rr v

-
PARTY forfeiting $130 on $750 building lot
.-".near cars ;;you can have benefit Iof :$150 >by
,.taking .-lot- for $G00: please act immediately;- ;15 minutes* ride from city hall. CHANDLER
-.& 80URN.,235 Montgomery st.

-
•. <\u25a0_;\u25a0

$3,000 cash: must.be sold; NE."cor; Webster st.
near McAllister; 3 up to date fl.its.sC-G r. and

\u25a0 b.;mtp. $0,000 :can remain.' \u25a0 7 per cent net;
$1,080,- per ;yr.;. could be increased.

v SPAULDING &NEFF, 330 Kearny st.

MODERN"house.: « rooms rand bath:
-
latest .de-sign; good location: lot 25x120: terms reason-

k ajile.yApply:441-,10th aT.', -.Richmond district."
$3.2s<>— Are \u25a0> you

'
lookinc for \u25a0 a home ?

-
Bny this

;\u25a0. cottager 5 -rooms and ;hath./ 7 fnot'buscmenf]..t worth $2,n00, $1,509 .cash.. bal. like rent.
1410 Halght 6t.

_. CITY HEAI^ESTATJEi
SPECK. PASCHEL & CO..SPECK, PASCUEL A CO.,

228 Montgomery St.. MUls bnilding.
$43,000.

st.' corner;. 3 story brick building; rents$3,500 yearly; leased to one responsible tenant;
pays 8 per cent net.

$32,000.
Larkin st. corner; best location: 4 story apart-

ment bouse, store and 30 rooms; annual rents
\u25a0 $*,200; $10,000 mortgage can remain.

$26,000.
Rents $400 monthly; 2 stores and rooms above;

leased to responsible tenants; Tiernity of Flll-, more Bt. and Golden Gate ar.; lot 37x137:6 feet.
!

-
$27,000.

Kentucky st. corner opp. Union Iron works: lot
100x100 feet; 6 stores and rooms above: 3d st.

: cars pass this property; rents $223 monthly.
$1*.500.

1 1 Leavenworth st. apartment house: furniture
1 Included; rents $300; mortgage of $10,000 can

remain.
1 $IS.SOO.

O'Farrell st. bargain; east of Van N««s *v.|
40x120 feet; 2 frontages.

; $12,300.
: S Richmond fiats: half block from OoMm. Gate park and 6th ay.;6 flats of 8 rooms sad

baths; rents $130; lot 49x120 feet.
$11,000.

Minion transfer corner; Folsom st opposite
park; 2 stores and 4 fiats; rents $110; lot 23x100
feet.
'- ; $10,600.

Devisadero st. business corner: 3 stor«* sad; flat above; lot 23x90 feet; rents $101.
„ $3,200.
Hyds st. bargain; near Sutter; lot 23x93 t—t,

$4.T30.
8 Natoma st. flats; rents $30; lot 23xT3 fs«Ju

RESIDENCE BARGAIN.$16,500— Reduced from $20,000; rlctatty •*
Buchanan and Jackson sts.; 10 rooms and 3baths; strictly modern; lot of good dlmeoaiona.

SPECK. PASCHEL £ CO..
SPECK. PASCUEL & CO..

223 Montgomery St., Mills building.~
CENTER A SPADER. ~^y... 52? M«rk«* •*• Phone Kearny «OT.- -^

$14,600— Rents $133; fine investment, southwestcorner in Golden Gate ar.; lot 27:6x110|
I will exchange equity for other property.. $3.300

—
Bargain; an attractive, modern. 8 room

residence. Stanyan st. near Parnassuss
:,nn

_ »T-. renting for $30 per month; lot 23x82.. 5-0.000
—

Whole block in Vermont st. near 21st;
• 400x200; fine Investment; Investigate.

$32,^00
—

Grand northeast corner in Western ad-dition; rents $300 per month: lot 63x123.$6,300
—

Maybe less; 2 modern Bats. 6-8 rooms.In 18th st. near Castro; lot 23x101.
$17,500

—
Moke offer; choice business property la

Valencia st. near 21st; store and Cats;
rents $1,600.

$12,600— Paying orer 0 p«r cent net; 3 modtra.np to date flats in Guerrero st. <clos« t»16th; 6 rooms in each flat; lot 23x103.$4,750
—

Rents $43.50: 2 modern fiats ta Fair
Oaks st. near 23d; lot 25x117:6; a snap.

$9,600
—

This property must be sold; 3 modernCats, 5-6-6 rooms; rents $.<?0; lot 23x87:6:
1984-88 Folsom st. near 15th; any reason^
able offer considered. .$7,300—3 swell flats in 20th st. near Folsom;
5-8 rooms; rents $77.50; lot 23x93.$4,500
—

Mission st. corner near Onnndaga ar.;101x163:6; can be subdivided into 7 lots:Mission st. pared and accepted by city;
terms ifdesired; rery cheap.

$I.lso—Lot 23x100. in HollySt.. few feet fromMission; third cash; small flats will renton thla lot.
CENTER *SPADER. 660 Market st.

J. M. GREGORY, Phone Park 291X.
1229 9th ar. near H St.. Sunset.

$2,000 cash, balance $35 month, buys a well built,
hard finished, beam ceiling, 6 room, elec-
tric wired house; all street work, bitumen,
sewer, etc.. done and paid for; 1block to
car line (Sunset): price only $4,600. In-
clnJing the furniture; no such other bar-
gain In the city; come this week.

$300 cash, balance $20 month, for a 4 room,
hard finished, shingled cottage: S blocks
off cars; nice lot: macadam street. s*w»r.
ga*. etc.; price $2,750: have your homo
and save rent, here is your opportunity.

$900—Building lots on 12th ay. and L it;
easy terms: macadam street, sewer and
water Included; get one while they last.

J. M. GREGORY. 1229 9th ay.. Sunset.
NEW flats on Presidio Heights; this is a most

desirable property; built on residence plan and
strictly np to date. Apply3561 Jackson st.

$8.000
—

2 new flats; Ist ar. and Fulton sL; 23x
124; 5 and 6 rooms; elegantly finished: auto

_cnnvenj»nce: mortgago if«to»lred. 141t> Ftnlrht.
'

COCVTRY nEAL ESTATE

NAPA COUNTY
$760

—
3 acre lots.

-
near electric carlin* at St.

Helena; fine soil for berries or rises;
one-fourth down, balance on contract.

$2,000
—

23 acres, 7 miles from Napa; 5 acres
bearing- vines, balance all lerel land; no
buildings. •

$2,000
—

160 acres mountain land. 60 acrts Itrel
cultivable land; 1.000 cords standing wood;
splendid water from springs: house, barn
and outbuildings; good road; rural mall.

$3,500
—

10 acres. 3 miles from Napa; 0 acre*
creek bottom, under Irrigation; 2 acres
youn™ trees, balance splendid fana land;
house 6 rooms; tank 4.000 gallons, engine,
pump and inexhaustible water supply;
tools and stock.

$4,500—45 acre mountain borne and fruit ranch,
near Napa; bouse 9 rooms, fnrnisaad;
barn. 12 acres fruit, 2 acres vine*, lO>
acres hay, 600 cords standing wood:

'abundance water; fine view; all la good
repair; elevation 630 feet.

$9.000
—

39 acres near Naps; 3 acres family or-
chard. 18 acres hay; 3 large springs, small
creek, eucalyptus grore; 6 acres good, deep
loam soil, suitable for walnuts or vege-
tables; house 6 rooms, barn.

$9,000—22 acres on Napa river. 4*4 mile- from
town; 14 acres orchard: house 6 rooms:
barn, tools, stock; splendid condition; goo 4
paying proposition.

MOUNT St SON. Napa, Cal.
WE WILL GIVE YOU A FARM and trust it

and you to pay us from half of what Itpro-
duces for you each year. Thla Is a special
proposition on a few of our best pieces of Ir-
rigated land in the Jordan-Atwater tract, la
the San Joaqutn valley. If yon har* confi-
dence In yourself equal to our falta la the
land, the bargain's made.

During; the last 10 days we hare sold mor*
land than we first Intended to sell on tils
plan, bat owing to the desirable class ot set-
tlers which we are getting on this plaa and

, the class off Improvements they are pattlnc
in. we have decided to continue the abor* of-

[ fer for a few days longer. The rash tot this
1 land has been beyond all sxpectatlon. Too

must act quickly.
1 CO-OPERATIVE LAND AND TRUST CO.

Home Office. Palo Alto. Cal.: Branch Office. Merced CaL '

1 480 ACRES, all undar ditch; best ditch system'
la state: water stock goes with land: all
ditched: fenced in 12 fields; 13 room boast,
large barn for 40 horses and 100 tons hay.
large wagon and buggy shed, blaeksmlta
shop. etc.; S wells. 2 windmills, family ur-
rhard and vineyard; best of deep, rich, lerel
land; water tax 50c per acre only; located la
Kings county near Hanford: schools. R. T.D.,
telephone, all conreniences,. good roads. lota
of alfalfa: a bargain at only $33 per acre;
$13,000 cash, bal. easy. Fall details country
department.

HOLCOMB REALTY CO.
; (Investor of CaplralY

306 San Pablo ar..
Oakland. Cal,

, LOOKING TOR LAND?
'

A RARE CHANCE.
1

$130 per acre; rery easy terms; 23 aer*s
: adjoining new townsite and only one-eight!i
; of a mile from R. U. depot; local markett

rich sediment soil, grow* 5 cross of alfalfa
without Irrigation: will also raise all kinds of
fruits and regetables; now plowed and ready
to seed. Act quickly if you want this.

VINZENT Jt PATTERSON.> 33 Post st.

. NAPA. SONOMA. MENDOCINO COCNTTEaT
MOUNTAIN HOMES. RANCHES, TIMBER

; LAND,
i See KREDO. TnE LAND AGENT.
1 87 THIRD ST.
• 20 ACRES. Imile to town, near coast $309

40 ACRES. 2 miles Mendodno City $400• 40 ACRES. 8 miles Napa: snap $430
c 80 ACRES. Improved bnlkUnss. stock $1,63rt
1 110 ACRES, stock, bntldlntrs: gold mine. ..$1,500
• 20 ACRF.S. new buildings, best soil SI.OGO• 40 ACRES, house, barn, lire stock... $1,200

80 ACRES, fine timber. Sonoma $700
1 40 ACRES, near Caxadero. worth $3.000.. 51,300. 160 AGRES. rlneyard and wheat ranch. .'..54,239'

OTHERS. MONEY LOANED. KREDO. 87 3d.
[ 160 ACRE farm « boms investment; 8. P. sta-, -

tion V^ mile: Colfax S miles; new house and
barn: horse, harness and wagon; spring watet

[ mipply; irripitlnj;dltcn 20 feet from lin»»t
80 acres smooth unrfac* can b« intzated;
rotraty rond runs thronch the place. Pries. $1,600. Terms. Adjoining ranch highly Im-

l proved, held at $130 per acre.
—

y 543• ALAMEDA COUNTY RANCH i.--»
IRO acres fenced: 3.0i>0 cords o*t wood:

little fortnne In rhareoa! here; station 4 mtle*|-
30 miles from Oakland; 40 acres improved;
small house furnished: large, new barn, corral
ami yards: spring water piped; S good horses;
harness, wagon, boggy: sulky plow, barrow.
etc. all for \u25a0\u25a0$3,530; terms.

» \u25a0..--\u25a0-•=• BUSH RF-ALTY COMPANT.
I 117S • 7th »t.;

* Oakland, nr. Adeline starteo.
Continued toNext Past

>~^JHXILJLg^.'-? ;STATK--C«»ntiniied
MADISON &BURKE.

Established January, ISoS.RII.AL ESTATE AGENTS. ,30 Montgomery St.,
Reliable Renters \u25a0 und Collectors.

*!•*to
MONEY; TO LOAN.

\u2666o.VXJO
—

Income property, close Iv; large corner
let; rent over $700 pcr

t
month; this affords

a rare chance to any 'one wantiug a bar-
pain and Hue income; you can not afford

c Jo overlook this.
MJ.WU—Braunan *t. warehouse; nearly 11-3 60

varas: partly Improved with brick build-
ing; railroad spur; all leading firms 10-.,_

r. eating h«re.»«><,uoo— Clay Bt. near Montgomery; modern brick
building, under lease to one tenant; in
bankiug center; bound to increase invalue.

Grandest corner In San Francisco for $35,000;
apartineut l-ouse; facing Fairmont hotel;. unobstructed marine view.

»1!<>000--Fiiic> corner for apartment house; close-
in; (17:6xCS;9; mortgage $10,000 can re-
main.

$17,500— .Sacramento st. near Kearny; brick build-
Ing; secured lease; permanent Investment:
make offer.$17,000
—

McAllister St.; modern Cats. leased to
one tenant under cash security for $175
per month.

- -
$13,000— Eush st. near Powell: lot 30x112:6; fine

lot for apartment house; right.downtown.$14,500— Page St.; fine modern flats; key lot. 23x
125 feet; rent $140 per month; well built
and Mutiny;light rooms.$11,000— Dupont St., stores aad flats;rent $1,800
per annum. . - .

$10,500— Store and 3 rooms in rear and flat of 5
rooms and bath; California st., close in;
lot 25x87:0; rent $100 per month; reduced
frcm $12,300 to effect quick sale.$9.ooo— Jordan ay.; 0 r. and b. modern resi-
dence in Jordan park; tbe model home

„. street of the city.
\u26668,000

—
Lyon st. fiats; near park; modern and

In jcood condition; rents $80 per month.
$«,500—Handsomest cottage In Western Addi-

tion; 7 rooms and bath; hardwood fin-
ish. et£.$i,23o— Two modern flats; Shrader st. near
park; containing 0 rooms and bath each;
iont $57.50.

$7,000
—

Stevenson st. nr. 7th; a bargain; lot
27:6x7D.$o,soo— Good corner lot, 29x100; corner Dolores
and 15th sts. ,

$6,500
—

4 new modern flats on Langton st. near
Howard; renting for $71 per month; s
Une Investment.

$6.500
—

Fine home: 8 rooms and bath; on Cole
Ft. near Waller; lot 25x95.

$6,230
—

Modern cottage; Baker st. near Sacra,
mento; 0 rooms and bath; good residence
district.

$6,200— L0t on Oak st. facing park; 50x137:6;
fine lot for flats or nice home.$8,000
—

New modern residence: 9 rooms and
oath; Parkside ay. near Fulton at.; half
block from Golden Gate park; being sold
on account of owner leaving city.

$3.soo— Clay st. near Taylor; lot. 25x90 feet;
cheapest lot In the city; fine marine view.

$3,soo— Modern cottage, in Richmond district;
containing 5 rooms and bath.

$2,250— L0t Perry st. Dear 3d; 25x75 feet.
$1,800—2 corner lots. 32:6x100 each and' 2 lots

25x100 ft. each; on 22d ay. and R st.
This is a snap; owner going away and
must sell.

$1,300
—

Cottage in Richmond district; 26th ay.
near Point lobos; a decided bargain; easy
terms.

$I.soo— Juniper st. near Folsom and 9th; 25x55.
$1,500

—
Corner Knox and Burrows sts.; cottage.

S rooms; lot 100x120; easy terms, install-
ment plan.

D. F. SUPPLE & CO. D. F. 6UPPLE & CO?
D. F. SUPPLE &. CO. D. F. SUPPLE & CO.
D. F. SUPPLK & CO. D. F. SUPPLE & CO.

330 Montgomery st.
$3,000

—
Montgomery 6t. near Union; store and

flats; rentals $45 monthly; lot 25x87.
$0,250

—
Polk st. corner, 3 houses; rentals $50

monthly. This property is a bargain, as
it has every prospect of rapid growth
because of its splendid location and
favoring local conditions. ,

$6,500
—

Unimproved corner, 68 feet frontage on
prominent street near Stockton and Clay.

$8.300
—

Northeast corner od Clement st.;6 flats,
5 rooms eacb; rentals $100 monthly; a
good location.

$8,500
—

Owner needs money and is offering 2
flats. 6-7 rooms, Halght st. near Bu-
chanan; lot has two frontages and is
well located. Investigate this.

$11,500— 3 flats, 7-7-8 rooms; Baker St.; rentals
$110 monthly; the swellest flats in the
city; new, modern and up to date. This
is tbe best flat proposition on the market.
Get to this, for it Is your opportunity.
Only $7,600 cash .required.

-
1

P. F. SUPPLE &CO. 830 Montgomery st.°
OSCAR HEYMAN it BROTHER,

113 Montgomery st.

RICHMOND COTTAGES
New, modern 6 room and bath cottages on

Point Lobos st. between 34th and 35th ays.;
only 2 left out of 8. They can be had on
rent money terms. Ifyou are a rent payer
you can not afford to miss this splendid op-
portunity. Take Clement st. cars and get off
at 35th ay. Cottage Is open for Inspection
today.

SPRECKELS LAKE LOTS.
A few lots left fronting Golden Gate park

between 30th and 31st ays. Take Fulton st.
cars to the property. Representatives on the
grounds. These lots can be bad on $10
monthly payments. They are opposite Spreek-
els lake and the stadium, and with the com-
pletion of the Fulton st. carline to the beach
they will double in value.

22D AY..AND "C" STS.. We are about to "place a new block of build-
ing lots at this fine.location at the rery low
price of $650 each. These lots are ready for
building and they are only 1 block from
Golden Gate park. Further particulars at our
office. v

SUNSET DISTRICT
Fine lots on 11th ay. betyeen "L"and "M"

sts.; street work to be bltumenlzed at our ex-pense; sidewalks, sewer, gas and water to
be placed to every lot. $10 monthly payments.

$350 building lots; new block recently sub-
divided; close to Silver ar. and San Bruno ar.
To see this property call at our branch office,
2574 San Bruno ar. L. WEINSTBIN, agent.
Take San Bruno ar. car at 22d and Mission
sts. and ride to Burrows st.

$400 lots. New subdivision 1 block from
San Jose ar. car barn and Onandsgo ar. Only
a few lots at this price left.

$1,250
—
Iroom cottage 1 block from Mis-

sion st. carline. Call at branch, office, 4438
Mission st.

* *

$1,750
—
i room and bath cottage, 463 26th

ay.;easy terms.

If you' are looking for a lot In the Rich-
mond or Sunset districts reasonable and on
easy terms write or call for our list of prop-
erties for.sale. '

OSCAR HEYMAN & BROTHER,
118 Montgomery st.

W. B. McGERRY & CO., 41 MONTGOMERY ST.
W. B. McOERRYi CO.. 41 MONTGOMERY ST.
W. B. McGERRY & CO.. 41 MONTGOMERY ST.

Rents collected, full charge taken of property.. Insurance placed. Call and get our list
of property for sale and to let.

$11,000
—

Larkin St.; 3 flats of 6 rooms each-
rents $95; lot 25x137:6; splendid buy.

$9,000— 14th St.; 4 fine flats; rent $96 per
month. . "

$8,000
—

Greenwich St.. close to Fillmore; 7
: rooms, house and cottage; lot 70x120;

snap. •*

$4,5(K)
—

Two flats near Leavenworth st. and•• Broadway. |
$3, C0O

—
Shipley Bt.: 4 flats of 4 rooms and

bath; '& completed; cost $250 to complete
the other 2; rents $64; lot 23xS0; a t<-\\
snap/ . . ?

$3,250— Jersey st. cottage; 6 rooms and bath;
a bargain. .

BARGAINS IN BUILDING LOTS
$3,250

—
Broad way.nr. Hyde; lot 25x75. .

$3.000
—

Filbert st. close to Fillmore; lot 25x
120 = to \u25a0 rear. street. ...

$2,500
—

Larkin st. near Vallejo; lot 25 -feet
frontagft. :<

$2,soo— Stockton St. nr. Bush; lot 23x70.
$I,Boo—7th ay.; lot 25x120. . 'v,-: \,

BUILD-on your property! We furnish plans,
specifications and (monry,-;(

monry ,-; for that :purpose.
Call on us and be convinced. Northern Build*'Ing Company, '710-11 Humboldt •Bank * bldg.

$3,750. SNAP. SNAP. SNAP. $3,750.
An artistic 2 story. ': marine view 5 residence;

large, open. fireplace; diningroom paneled; every-
thing modern. \u25a0\u25a0 Owner, 611 Pacific bldg.

-
x-

FOR sale— On \ terms ::same -as |rent,|magnificent
new, modern 5 room, bath and basement

-
cot-

tage. 318 28th ay. near California St.; key lot,
27x120; east aide ofstreet; must be seen to'
be appreciated;.- key ;\u25a0 on: premises.* j.. c.
BRICKELL.,102 Llckrbuilding.y.

'
-

P..EHM, 2405 16th st.inr. Bryant." •. \u25a0

$3,4oo— Florida st.:nr.,l9th; cottage 0f,6 rooms,
basement;'-, new., stable, "gas; dot- 25x100;
street bltumlnlied;; part, cash..Cottages, flata;and ;lots at your own price.

'

$3,750 V
~

SNAP ;:BNAP ySNAP C
-

$3,760
An"artistic 2 story' marine ,view residence; i

f'-large ,open ''\u25a0 fireplace,",rdiningr room;. paneled ;
'. everything modern. cOwner," 6lrPacific bldjr.-'

SNAP—-New artistic pair.of; flats::rents for $.V5;-
$1,500 cash, baL mo.y Owner, 611 Pacific blda.

.-—£^YX-.Ji?^!i._IJ:ST-yriS—-Continued

SAH5 AHJWIN & HOWELL, 318-324 KEARNY ST.
BALDWIN & UOWELL. 318-324 KEARNY ST.

MEMBERS OF S. F. REAL ESTATE BOARD.
MONEY TO LOAN ON CITY REAL ESTATE.

Send for "Our Usf of property for sale.
$40,000^

—
Prominent and Important corner on

Golden Gate ay.; pays 7 per cent net on
J15.000 equity; $25,000 can remain on
mortgage; 7.&00 square feet; a big tnru
in this. . t39C2)

$33.000— 0n1y $400 a foot; Polk near Clay; sold
before me at $800 and $I.OCO a foot; abuilding of stores aud flats erected on
this lot would return a handsome In-

j come; lot contains 6,400 square feet.
1 $30.000— 0 fine flats <»f 6 rooms and bath each;

rents $230 a month; large lot 50x137:6;
will undoubtedly be business property;• Ilalght and Cole. (4114)

$-I,ooo— Rents $200 a month and tenant makes. all repairs': stores and rooms under pood
lease; in nne, busy district; a first class
investment. (4O0«>

j517,500— Rents $1,830 per year; a choice cornei-,
i 2 blocks from Flllmore street, with im-

provements consisting of store and dwell-ings in good order; one of the best buys
\u0084, .^ebaTe to offer. (4114)
$11,000— Rents $1.0&0 per annu,m; 2 of tbe very

best flats in the city, always rented;
you will not find a better constructed
b>iild:uz anywhere than this; kitchens
are in middle of fiats, leaving rear
rooms to get the light and sun; boclsl
ball to lower flat; large reception hall in
upper; 7 rooms and bath each; spacious,
light and dry basement; investigate; we
<-an arrange a 60 per cent loan if de-
sired. (3956)

$10.230
—

One of the best buys on the market;
fine business property on Larkin close to
Kills; good class of improvements around;
this piece at $400 a foot is a snap;
property could not have been bought at
s£9oo a foot in this block before the fire;
treat income property.

$10,250
—

115 feet on Stanyan; lew than $100 a
foot: grand opportunity for buMder; 4
big lots.

$S.2C0
—

2 very good flats near Clay and Baker;
6-6 rooms and bath each; this is a desir-
able location and a good renting dis-
trict. (3729 >

$7,730
—

2 good fists, close to Frederick and
Cole; 5-6 rooms and bath each; rents
$62.50; a very good buy. (40Ti<»)

$7.500
—

California st. corner, close to Kearny
et.; 30x55;. should hare lodging bouee
built on it when it would return fine in-
come. (3351)

$7.ooo— Sixth st. near Folsom; 25 feet full
depth.

$C.OO0
—

Seventh st. near Howard: 25 by full
depth.

$3,000
—

Only $2,500 cash: pood honse of 8
rooms and bath; high basement; on fine
ferry carline.

$3,750
—

Fine NE corner on Lake st, east of
boulevard; 30x72 with street work done;
a snap. (4172)

$2.73o— Bryant near 3d; 25xS0. Where can
you beat this?$2,600
—

Make us an offer; Pt. Lobos ay. nr.
sth; business property: all street work
done. (4079)

$1.750
—

Cheapest lots in Richmond district;
23x05; sth and "B"; good carline; all
street work and sidewalks completed.

$1.500— 22 day. and California; 30x100.

Send for "Our List" of property for sale.

BALDWIN & HOWELL. 81S-324 Kearny st.
THOMAS E. HAYMAN,

Suite 1000. First National Bank Building,
Montgomery and Post. Telephone, Kearny 1703.
$11,000

—
Will buy 3 of the finest new fiats of 6

rooms each on the north side of Sacra-
niento st.; best residence portion; excep-
tionally well butlt. This has been re-
duced from $12,500, as owner is forced
to sell immediately.

$2,500
—

Cash: rents $900 per annum; 2 high
class, new 5-6 room flats, with cottage,
at 2d ay. and H St.. Sunset; full price
is only $7,700; owner in financial diffi-
culty, only reason for this sacrifice. Be

$s,ooo— With only half cash, will buy 2 nearly
new 5-6 room flats: lot 30x137:6: near
Filbert and Broderick; well built and
certainly a bargain.

$0,000
—

("ash. balance mortgage $3,000 can re-
ninin. will buy 4 choice Hats, 5 rooms
each, on best part of Guerrero, close in;
rents $1,200 per annum; lot 23x123; re-
duced from $10,500.

jS.OOO— With only $4.C00 cash, will bny 3
choice flats, 2 of 5 rooms and 1 of 9;
lot 23x100. at Baker and Golden Gat«
ay.:reduced from $9,500; forced sale.

$7,500
—

Canh; rented low at $1,636 per annum;
6 new, high class 4 room flats, Guerrero
at 22d st.: mortgape of $5,000 can re-
main: extra well built and a bargain;
lot 32 ft. front.

$7,000
—

Cash, balance $4,500 can remain: 3
new. high class 6-6 room flats, near
Broadway and Larkin; lot 27:6x100.

SPAULDINO & NEFF.
350 KEARNY ST. NEAR BUSH.

INSURANCE. COLLECTING. RENTING.
$B.ooo— Rents $1,020; reduced from $8,750 for

quick sale; Golden Gate ay. near Lyon
st.: 3 modern flats, 5-6-9 rooms and bath;
mortgage $3,300.

$7,750
—

Rents $84 per month; 4 new flats, 4
rooms and bath, near Castro and' 19th
stR.;lot 27:6x125; cheapest buy in Mis-
sion.

SACRIFICE—S3,OOO cash, mortgage $9,000 can
remain. 7 per cent net; corner Webster
st. near McAllister: 3 modern flats, 5-6-6
rooms and bath; owner must positively
have money: offer entertained.

$13,500
—

Rents $1,320; 3 new flats on beautiful
marine view corner; C-C-7 rooms and bath;
look these up.

$7,500
—

Central ay. near Fell Ft., Panhandle;
fine, modern residence, 9 rooms and bath;
mortgage $3,500 can. remain.

$7,000— Rents $810 per year; 2 new flats t 5-6
rooms and bath; Golden Gate ay. near Ist;
mortgage $2,600; furniture lower fiats in-
cluded.

$1.550
—

Business lot, Clement st. near 24th ay.,
25x100; cheap.

SPAULDING & NEFF. 350 Kearny st.

ATTRACTIVE HOME. PRICE $8,000
Old English architecture bas been pleasingly

adapted to give an atmosphere of cheer and
comfort to this 8 room and bath dwelling; a
plance at tbe first floor shows a spacious re-
ception hall with beamed ceiling, high armed,
built In seats and imposing stairway of spe-
cial design with cluster of leaded windows;
the livingroc-.'n bas an nnusual lnglenook with
large open fireplace and built in book cases;
the Spanish dining room is paneled in Mission
oak surmounted by a sumptuous celling of an-
tique gold; a mantel, buffet and unique tavern
benches built to form a breakfast corner over-
looking the parden; culinary appurtenances
and kitchen complete the first floor; 4 cham-
bers and bath on second floor: finish basement
with servant's room, social hall and laundry;
rouph attic. Owner has beeen called to Ore-
gon and price asked is 25 per cent below cost.
Located in tbe best block of the Park dis-
trict. Key at office, which Is near above
dwelling.

E. N. FRITZ. 1401 Masonic ay.
Open every day. including Sunday.

SNAP SNAP SNAP
EXCEPTIONAL OPPORTUNITY!!

Just tbe banrain you are looking> for
PRICK REDUCED TO $5,750
TO EFFKCT QUICK SALE

Mortgage of $3,500 at 6 per cent can remain.
Modern cottage of 5 large rooms and bath;
sun In' every room; high basement, with 1
finished room; beautifnl garden; Jot 25x137:6;
on the Funny *lde of Sutter Bt. near Devisa-
dero. THE LOT ALONE IS NEARLY
WORTH THE MONEY.

Get busy and look Into this.
It is the \u25a0 blpttest banrain offered.

lIPMAN & HIRSCHLER. 255 Montgomery st.
Phone Douslas 3644.

j j~HAVE YOU RESTORED I
j YOCB TITLE? f

IYOU MUST DO SO BY JULY 1, 1909.

I McENERNET DECREES |

REASONABLE, PERFECT, GUARANTEED
"fidelity title bestoration co.. moT

J 28 MONTGOMERY, ROOMS 210-211-212 I

J TELEPHONE KEABNY 4779 j
APARTMENT HOUSE. A SNAP.

14 PER CENT NET INCOME
$23,000

—
Monthly rental $352.50 per month;

best corner In park district at the intersec-
tion of 2 carllnes; 14 apartments with every
room except kitchen flooded with sun all day;
built during financial panic when labor and
materials were lower than they have been
In year*: interior arranKeroents and -appoint-
ments are Ideal. Se« owner and builder.

1
_
E..N.',FRITZ. 1401 Masonic ay.

NICE 6 room cottage for sale on 20th ar. bet.
Iand J sts.. Sunset; 1H blocks from Golden
Gate park; easy terms. D. CONDON, builder,

,on premise*. ;. -, . \u25a0\u25a0->.: . .' \u25a0.
$750— WORKINGMEN. Attention— s7so. .;.

An
"artistic •> 4 room -plastered bungalow;

everything first clans; all kinds of homes and
flats' bull toacaey. terms. Oil Pacific bldg.'V-.

CITY REAL ESTATE-^Contlnned
DAN O'CALLAGHAN.-

.32 MONTGOMERY ST..

• '- IMPROVED.
$13,500

—
3 elegant, 7 room flats, Central ay.;

rent $150 per month; worth $10.000.-
$7,200

—
2 new flats, (! rooms; Carl st. near

Clayton; rent $75; lot 25x137:0; mortgage• $3,000 can remain; Knap.
$9,000

—
2 -elegant flats, new, and garage; rent

$100; large, lot; Sunset district.
$G, ooo—House and 8 rooms; stable, 6,stalls;

lot 27x122; mortgage $3,000; Kolsom St.,
• 2743, near 23d.

$4,000
—

Stanynn st. residence. 7 rooms; lot
25x150; snap; make offer. .

$7,soo— Vallejo st. near Hyde; 2 new flats, 6
\u25a0 \u25a0\u25a0
'
rooms; rent $75. ' '

I $8,000
—

Stelner st. near Hayes; residence, 9!
j rooms; mortgage $6,500 can remain. I
$12,000

—
Elegant h0me,.»23 Grove st.; 11 rooms;

lot 37x137:6.-
$9,700

—
2 elegant flats, 6 and 7 rooms; Sacra-

! mento Bt. near Cherry.
$5,000

—
Elegant residence, Clement st. near

'\u25a0 1 14th ay.;6 rooms and bath; half cash.
$14,500

—
8 new flats, 4 rooms and bath, near

15th and Noe sis.; rents $175; mortgage
$5,000 can remain; bargain.

$6,500
—

23d st. near Noe; 2 new flats; lot 30x
iM 114.
$C,150

—
Broadway near r.eavenwortli St.: 2' flats; modern; 5 and 6 rooms; rents $75.

$45,000
—

Beautiful corner residence; 11 rooms;
brand uew; 'in Panhandle section; lot Sux
125; cost $52,000.

$12,000
—

3 0 room flats; modern; Noe st. near
Duboce ay.;rents $1,300 per annum; lot
25x160.•

$4,000
—

4 lots and bungalow; 22d ay, near X |
St.; terms; bargain.

$11,500
—

3 elegant, 'Bunny flats: Noe st. near
Duboce ay.;lot 25x101; rent $1,380 per
annum; never, vacant; cost $14,000.

J7.500— 2 splendid flat»; 24th st. near Mission.
$13,000—3 elegant flats:. Webster st. near

Ilalght;rented $135; 23x100.
DAN O'CALLAGHAN, '

32 Montgomery st.

W. H. CKIM & CO.,
MONADNOCK BUILDING. .

REAL ESTATE AND INSURANCE.
RENTS COLLECTED. MONEY TO LOAN.

$23,000^
—

Fine apartment bouse site, corner
'
Jac-

kson and Taylor sts.; 68x144.
$n,soo—C_olee holding in 11th St., nr. Howard;

store and 2 story dwelling above of
9 rooms and bath; an excellent Invest-
ment with fine prospects of Increase in
value.

$16,500— Nice holding In Eddy st. near nyde;
27:0x137 :*!;mortgage $6,500.

$14,000
—

Three beautiful flats, 6, 7 and 7 rooms
and bath: conservative rental value
$137.50; Webster st. near Sutter.

$11,500— Rents $104; 6 flats in fine renting sec-
tion; 23d st. near Kolsom; a good buy;
mortgage can remain.'

$9,ooo— Three flats. 5 rooms and bath each;
always rented; Bryant st. near 25th.

$7,600— Rents $09; 3 nice flats: 21st st. near
Bryant.

$7,soo— Rents $67.50; 2 good houses of 9 rooms
and bath each; 40x122:6: Capp st. near
22d; backs to valuable Mission st. prop-

s6,ooo— l'i'ne building site. 65x117:6 to rear
street: Chattanooga st. near 23d.

$5,250
—

Nice residence, 7 rooms and bath;- X
st. nr. 10th ay.; a rapidly growing sec-
tion; mortgage $2,000.

$4,2so— Beautiful residence of 6 rooms and
bath; Just completed; 24th st. near
Hoffman ay.;mortgage If desired; only
one left of four.

$I,soo— Fine lot in 10th ay. boulevard; all'
ready, to build on: 2 blocks from Ellia
st. cars; easy terms. . . _

$I,2so— Fine lots on 19th ar. boulerard; 1%
blocks from Golden Gate park; these
lots are selling rapidly and there are only
a few left. .

$1,400
—

13th ay. near X St.; 60x120; a chance
for a quick turn. •

HAWKS & PENNELL,
619 California st.

$850—21st ar. near Point Lobos; good level
lot; 25x120.

$8,500
—

Pine st. near Gough;rouse of 9 rms.;
leased for $85 per month; lot 25x120

\u25a0 to the rear.-
$2,500^- Vallejo st. .near Broderick ;fine bnild-

ing lots, any size, $100 per foot; easy
\u25a0 terms. . '.

'

\u25a0

——— -. -
•.--\u25a0

$7,soo— Filbert st. near Presidio- attractive
home of 8 rooms; One garden; lot 23x
137:6. >

f11,500
—

Sixth ay. near C st.;6 flats; rents
$131 per month; $6,000 can remain on
mortgage.

$20,000— First Bt. near Harrison; a first class In-
vestment; 12 4 room flats; rents $230; al-
ways rented.

$20,000
—

Tenth and Natoraa «ts.; Rood corner
for lodging house, 75x110; will subdivide.

HAWKS & FENNELL,
519 California Bt.

FOR SALE BY
YON RHEIN REAL ESTATE CO.

RENTING—REAL \ ESTATE—INSURANCE.
$38,000—95x115:1; tbe northwest corner of Pine

and Leavenworth sts.; splendid proposi-
tion for builder or will subdivide.

$20,000
—137:6x187:6; Washington st. near Stock-
ton; any reasonable offer submitted.

$10,000
—

30x112:6; Larkin near Bay; 7 new flats'.
$16,000— Two nicely located blocks in Sunset• -

district; fine proposition for subdividing.
$12,500-r-Page near Stanyan; 3 flats of 6 and 7

rooms and bath each; renting for $122.50;
mortgage of $6,000 can remain.

$10,000—23x127; 2 well constructed flats of 6. and 7 rooms and bath each
$9,500— 28x10G; . Ashbury st near Frederick,

with new bouse 0/ 7 rooms and bath;
mortgage of $3,000 can remain.

$3,150
—

23xC0; Clay near Jones; fine location for
flats.

$6,000— Frontage of 27:6 on Dnpont st. near
Chestnut; 3 new bay window flats, rent-
ing for $51 per month. ;

$3,750— 29x100; Gough st. nr. Green; splendid- . location for residence or flats.
$3,500

—
25x120; 11th ay. nr. Lake; modern cot-

tage of -5 rooms and bath.
YON RHEIN REAL ESTATE COMPANY,

141 Sutter st.
'' '

. SALOMON *ESTES, INC.,
219 Montgomery st.

Members of the S. F. Real Estate Board.
$4,700 cash, balance $3,500; 2 beautiful flats;

large reception hall, beamed and paneled;
handsome, solid brass fixtures; lot 27:6 x
100; Income $900 a year; Cole st.

~ .
$6,750

—
A bargain; lot 27:6x137:6; 8 room resi-

dence at Pine and Baker sts. ;Al condi-
tion; large, sunny rooms; fine plumbing;
$3,000 mortgage can remain; owner non-
resident, orders this sold.

$7,750
—

Grand 10 room residence facing Alamo
square, Stelner and Hayes sts. ;hardwood
finish throughout; absolutely a bargain.

$9,000
—

2 of the finest flats in the Panhandle
district; 5 and 6 rooms; mahogany man-
tels; fine plumbing;, large lot. 30x123;

iWaller and Cole sts.; Income $900 a year.
$10,750—3 fine flats of 7-7 and 8 rooms; artistic

j and well -built; 3 mantels each flat;
"bath tiled; owner has reduced these from

• for immediate Bale; $4,000 mort-. gage can remain; a:chance for^ a turn;
choice Western addition location." ' ; .

$18,000— Income $2,600 a year; 7 beautifnl flats.' G rooms each; good tenants; -substantial. "
improvements; lot 30x100; mortgage can. remain; excellent Western addition loca-'

".' :tion. . \u0084 .;, \u25a0 ._« \u25a0 :•... \u25a0"\u25a0 .. \

BUILDING LOTS!!—BUILDING LOTS!!. On Easy Terms.
North and -south of Golden Gate • park. In

Sunset and Richmond districts. . We are
*;HEADQUARTERS for this kind of property

and have the largest selection of lots. We ad-
vance mouey 'to builders at 6 per cent. . Call-
at our branch office, corner of IIst. aud 12th
ay., Sunset district." or at our main office. \u25a0

-LIPMAN.&HIRSCHLER. 255 Montgomery st.
.;

-
Phone Douglas 3044."

\u25a0 .-.\u25a0-\u25a0- --••.\u25a0 ..A.-.SNAP.- .- '• :.', / \u25a0-.-.- .•\u25a0•

$15.000— Taylor St.; key lot to Sutter: 39x137:6
\u25a0 .

-
• ft;;less than $400 per. front foot for prop-" . \u25a0' \erty foremerly. Belling readily for $1,000
per" foot; :the center of the club and high

1 . grade apartment house district.* Pick this
,; -. up and double your money. .Itis one of' '

-the rare opportunities occurlng during the
1 '\u25a0•'..:' rehabilitation '\u25a0period. *'\u25a0\u25a0'-

« JOHN McGAW-& CO..
'. -. v' \u25a0 232,Montgomery'st. •..

$4.300
—

Last of 4 modern, 6 room. 2 story homes.
Small cash payment, .balance like rent.' Rear
yard:25x50; ,lawn \u25a0 in front; basement, 2 lire-

-vplaces;. bath, hull*, combination' light fixtures.'
.Call at- No. 9- Imperial \u25a0 fir. (am attractive,court ~ off.' Greenwich . .st. :;bet. .Gough and
; ;FrankllnV,v forinspection.*. . ;. ,_• y .
$12,000-;-BuslnesB \u25a0 property.on,Halpht \u25a0 st. near :,it:Flllmore;:lot alone ,', worth >$5,500; - lmpS.

.=\u25a0;': consist- of lodging bouse, .14 rrooms, -with
-y'.-. all modern \u25a0 conveniences and" store; rented-

'\u0084y. for \u25a0". $1,500 ,- annually;
- $5,000 mortgage,

\u25a0 German bank. \u25a0
- •• -. \u25a0• \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0"\u25a0> •\u25a0-..-.-" ..'DAVIDSON & LEIGH

y \u25a0

"' ' 336 ..Pine st. '.-^7
$3,750. : SNAP. SNAP.

" -• SNAP. $3,750.
An artistic, 2;story,

-
marine view *residence ;

large,fcopen h flteplace;: dining ;. r00m.,:paneled ;
ererythlng )modern.

-
;Owner, 1. 511 Pacific;bldg.'cr

PRESIDIO HEIGHTS lot;;this' ls a snap. -Apply
;;;3o6lJa'Aion st.:J . y -.'. .-:.--. .. \u25a0 .
2 GOOD lots for pale, cbepp;,near Melrose. Ad-

dress box 4517, Call office. ; \u25a0 .- \u25a0

3. XV. WRIGHT & CO.,

REAL ESTATE AND INSURANCE.
AUCTIONEERS,

123 and 127 Ruttcr *L

INVESTMENTS.
fos.«oy—Rents $470 monthly: wr, modern, cor-ner oppartments; close to California andI/eavenworth st*.; Just completed; up to

date in every respect.
$31,000— Rents $302 monthly; splendid business !comer; s:eres aad flats close to Haigrht *t

business crnter; mortgage cf $15/00 can
'

remahi. 1
$IS.OOO -Renis $150 monthly; Pacific ay. flail-; '\u25a0

fine marine view; 2 strictly modern flats i
of 8-10 rooms and bath each; high class :
property.

fIS.OOO— Rents $180 monthly; reduced from $22,-
600 to make a quick sale; stores and flats:
b£«t part of Western addition; lot 60x
13«:6 feet; present Improvements should j
be removed to rear cf lot and apartments I
built on frontage;

—
rwld pay an enor-mous interest oa moitey invested.117.500— Rents $200 monthly; 6 new. modern

Cats of 4 rooms and bath each; buildingv«x attractive.
HB.CoO—Rents $150 monthly; 6 aew. modem... *~>

CBt8; n**r Fell *nd L**ona ets.
.15. oOO—Rents $160.50 monthly; 6 new, modern

Cats between Larkin and Hyde sts.;large
lot.

JlS.Tso— Rents $147 monthly; g modern, up to
date flats of 4-5 rooms v#nd bath each;
exrwdingly light and sunny; plenty ofroom for ti or more fiats; note size of lot.
80x137:6 feet.$13,250— Rents $112 monthly: fine business cor-ner close to Market and Noe sts.; store

\u0084,/v«»' n'1 flatB: let 2T:6 bT 10
°

feet
-

U3.ooo— Rents $112.50 monthly; stores and flats;
near Jackson and Mason stts.; modern
improvements.118,000
—

Bents $133 montlily; stores apd flats;
food business location; new. modernbulldln*; lot 30x137 feet.>:2,sOo— Bents $125 monthly; 3 fine, modernflats, 7-7-B rooms, baths each; overlooking
Duhoce park; absolutely one of the bestrenting tfimicjs in the city; mortgage
$8,600 can remain.

J12.C0O
—

Rents $115 monthly; 3 cew, modern
Cats of 6-6-7 rooms and bath each; every
convenience; mortgage of $7,000 can re-
main.

-
111,500—

Rents $120 monthly: new, modern
building, stores and flats, cluae to CGth {
and Folsoni sts.; transfer point,til,soo— Bents $110.50 monthly; 5 strictly new.
modern end 6tyllsh flats of 7-7-8 rooms
and bath etch: positively best value In
the city;one of the very best renting dis-
tricts; prospective investors should inves-
tigate at once.

:iO,r,oo— Uents $105 monthly; 4 fine, modern flats
of 4 rooms and bath each; with a very
•mall expenditure could be made into 2
more Cats: this is a splendid Investment:near EUis »nd Devisadero sts.

$9,000
—

Rents $90 monthly; Buchanan St.; 2
well finished, modern flats of 6-7 rooms
and bath rach: red brick front; marble
steps; morale vestibule.

SS.75O— Rents $72.50 monthly: 2 splendid flats
at 5-G rooms and bath each; flue location;
Western addition.

$V75!)
—

Itonts ot present nominal. $55 monthly;
Jmsinpsss corner. Flllmore and Hal?ht
st*.;could b*> Improved with store; would
oi»t approximately $1,500; store wovld
r*»nt f<>r $73 mouth sdditional, making
fl4*i caoat-dy; improvements in fine con-
dition: li»w is a chance to secure a little
income property with a certainty of mak-
ing n quirk profit at any time.

55.75O
—

Rents $115 taonthly; store and flats
n»>Er IWUadero st.;property in splendid
condition.

SS.OO0
—

Ueats $R3 monthly; 2 new modern flats
of .Vfi rooms and bath each; Carl st.;
laree lot.

$7.<tO0
—

Rent* $00 monthly; fine substantial
fiats cf 5-0 rooms «ud bsth «>arh; cementbaMtprat: near Buchanan end Page sts.

ffi.7s0
—

::\u25a0 \u0084:- $71 monthly; new modern im-
pn~eo*rats; 4 flsts of 4 rooms and bath
«acb: near Langton and Howard sts. ;
«junor Is anxious to prll and list reduced
rrli-e to nuke an immedtate Bale.

$0.250
—

Rents ?<;7 moutbly; 3 fine flats, modern
in <>very respect; Treraont ay. nesr Fred-
erick *t.

- .
$s._r<o— Rents $T.O monthly; store and flat-:very best part of the Mission district;

lot 23x100 ft.$5.250
—

Rents $43 monthly; store, etc.; lot 60x
125 feet: Point Lobos ar.$5.150
—

Rents $50 monthly; store with 3 rooms
and bath; cement basement and flat of
5 rooms and bath: brand new modernbuilding: near Douglass and 21et 6ts.$4.500
—

Rents $50 monthly; 2d ay. near Clem- !
ent st.: irood substantial fiats: mortgag* i

•of $1,500 can remain; fine little invest-
ment; lot 23x120 ft.

RESIDENCES.
$6.500

—
Green st. near Laguca: good substantial

bouse of 9 rooms and bath; terms $1,000
cash, balance $30 monthly.

$5,750
—

Near Baker and Sacramento sts.; cot-
ticf of C rooms and bath.

$5,750
—

Modern residence of 6 rooms and bath;
near Jackson end Baker sts.

$3,000
—

Modem residence of 9 rooms and bath;
in splendid condition; one of the best
bays on tbe market; Hayes st., not far
from Baker; lot 25x100 ft.

$4.650
—

Cottare. 3 rooms and bath; neat little
home; plenty of sunlight.

$3.800
—

California st. near 14tb ay.:only IS
months old; containing gas and electric
fixtures; cement ''sidewalks; 6 rooms and
bath.

$2,600
—

I'Tth ar. near Lake St.; modern cottage
> of 6 rooms and bath;lot 23x120 ft.;mort-

R£j:e of $1,400 can remain; property ap-
praised at $3,500 by two of our principal
hacks; price has been reduced to the
above figure to effect an immediate ssje. t

t1.750
—

Poiat Lobo* aT. near 25th ar.;cottage
'

of 4 rooms and bath; terms $300 cash,
balance $15 monthly.

LOTS.

133,000
—

Post st. near Leavenworth; mortgage of
$IS.OGO ran remain: owner would combine
with party with $18,000 cash to build
apartment or hotel; would pay a big rev-
enue; lot 60x137:6 ft.

$12,000
—

Commercial Ft., close to Front St.; lot
40x59:6 ft.; «asUy worth $16,000; key to
Bacram«"nto st. frontape: tenant willingto
lease any kind of bnilding constructed on!
this lot.

$10,500— Not far from Sutter and Mason sts.;
let 30x137:6 ft.: exceedingly cheap lot;
rrould pay a handsome revenue if prop-
erly improved.

$9?000
—

Only a few step* from 3d St.: lot 80x
70 ft.; may fee able to shade this pr!c<i
a little; lot is easily worth $12,000.

$8,500
—

Close to Lsrkin.and California sts.; lot
lot 40x112:6 ft.; . splendid chance for

some builder; ens of the very best rent-

ins districts in the city.
jft.oo0

—
Fine bulldln; lot close to Turk and

Hyde sts.
$?.3O0

—
Near 2d and Brannan sts.; Jot 47x117

ft.: easily worth $10,000; 18 small apart-
ments could be constructed on this let

\u25a0 t a cnut not to exceed $18,000; would
pay approximately $300 per month; would
also h<- a epleariid site for factory or
ether kindred business.

$6,500
—

Close to Bush and Jones sts.; cheapest
lot in San Francisco.

$5.250
—

Close to Hyde St.; lot 44x67 :« to rear
street.

$3.500
—

Sacramento st. nesr Hyde; lot 27:6 x
120 feet to rear street; Just the thing for
3 nic* flats; willpay a handsome revenue.

$5,000
—

Near Howard and 6th sts.; lot 50x75
ft.; Just the thine for fists.

$4.23o—Duboce ar.; lot SOxSO ft.: flats would
pay well; nplendid renting \Jlßtriet.

$3.300
—

Leaven worth st. u«»ar Washington; 2
flats would -pay w>!l on this lot.

$2.500
—

22d ar. near Lake St.; lot 50x120 feet:
also 50x120 ft. <>n 23d ar. near Lake;
$-.500.

5;OtXt
—

Hug« «t. near Ist ar.: lot 23x110 ft.;
<-lo«e to Golden G.ste park; rery popular
district.

$2,000 Near 6th and Fo'som sts.; lot 25x75 ft.:
here is a snap; flats would pay a big
revenue, <t bold a few months and make
a rood profit.

sj 700
—

Near ISth end Mission sts.; by far the- cbpapest lot tn this district; flats would
pay a tood Income.

fl.fiOO
—

A st- near Oth ar.: lot 25x100 ft.r we
han» «old seTwal lots recently in this
district for $I,SOO each •

ASK FOB PRINTED LIST OF BOTH
CITY AND COUNTRY PROPERTY FOR

J. W. WRIGHT & CO.,
125 Suttex ft. -

55.500— Elegant borne; EE. cor. Park; 2 street
frontayes; 6 sunny rooms; hardwood floors;
craad view; terms. 1410 Halght st.

TOR SALE—House 7 rooms, in sjockT condition,
«nd lot; C2CarmellU st. Apply 1242 Ist ar..
Sunset; phone Park 5314.

f3OOO—Here la fine corner <Sunset) 32:6x100;
worth $3,500. Owner must have money; make

offer. 1410 Hsight st.

A—Booms papered or tinted. $3 up; painting of
*verr description, whitening, etc.: work guar-
ante»d. 1544 O'Farrell st. near Webster.

YOUR title wtored under McEnwwy act, $10.
HAWIK.336 Dflbert block.,943 Van N>ss ay.

CHOICE lot cheap: sth er. near I*t. Huniset
district; terms. Box IW4, Call office.

CITYRRAIi ESTATE— Conttnned

G. H. UMBSEN & CO.,
Real Estate, Renting, Collecting and Insurance.

20 Montgomery st.
" .

$35,000
—

Pacific st. rorner, east of Kearny; big
-•U.frontage on Pacltic St.; substantial '1 story

hrifk building with basement; 4 store's
and hotel above; leased to one tenant
$250 per month; a gilt edge investment.$50,000
—

California st. corner; substantial and
attractive Improvements. .consisting of 1'
stores, 3 fiats aud 3 lmuses; everything
in good order and always rented; month-
ly income, $407.50; size of lot, 6S:9x
137:H: the above is an especially at-
tractive- holding and at the price of-

/ fered is a particularly good buy.

$10,000
—

Large corner on Potrero ay.. 100x123;
can be sold in subdivisions; city is buy

-
In? adjoining blocks: this must be used
to move the Improvements on; good forspeculation.

" . I

$9,50t)
—

Page st.. east of Fillmore- two magnifi-
cent and substantial flats, 6-7 rooms and j
bath each, renting for. $75 per month; j
25x137:15; owner Is very anxious to sell;
make offer.

$9,500
—

Page st. 1 block from Market; 2 2
story bouses anil 2 flats .fronting on rearstreet;, thoroughly renovated ana in first
class condition; rents over $100 per
month: 27:(!xl20; 2 frontages; this loca-
tion makes this a special -

bargain. .
$8,500

—
Montgomery st. corner; northern part

of city; good and substantial Improve-
ments, consisting of 6 flats of 5-4 rooms
and bath each; renting for

-
$79 ~PT

month; anxloux to sell to close the es-
tate; make offer.

$7,500
—

7th ay. close to n st. and Golden
Gate park; 2 swell fiata of •; and 5
rooms and bath each; rents $65 per
month; stone steps, paneled dining room,
S foot basement; "cera«nt floors; mort-
gage of $3,200 can remain; this is an
attractive buy; well worth , looking Into.

$7,100
—

Sunset business property. 9th ay. and
H; substantial 2 story building, contain-
ing 2 stores with rooms in rear and
fiat of 5 rooms and bath above; ;rents
$75 per month; an extra good bargain;
25x100. .

$7,000
—

sth ay., south of Golden Gate park;
2 line flats of 0 rooms and bath eacb;
high basement containing

-
extra rooms

and all modern convenience; rents $65 per
mouth; owner will sell on terms, $1,500
cnsli, balance monthly payments.

$3,700
—

Eddy st. close to Devisadero; attrac-
tive residence of 8 rooms and blgU fin-
•lshed basement; small lot, but improve-
ments are in first class condition; an
opportunity to get a home cheap.

$5,500
—

2 good flats in the north side of Mc-
Allister St.; upper occupied by \u25a0>\u25a0 owner;
lower rents for $20 per month; bank
mortgage of $1,700 can remain; 25 feet
front.

$5,500
—

Olose to Jones and Broadway; 4 small
flats lately built and in good condition,
3 rooms each, renting for $02 per month;
owner ia anxious to sell; make offer.

$5,000
—

17th ay., Richmond, with magnificent
unobstructed marine view; new modern
residence of 0 rooms and bath, nicely lo-
cated and handsomely designed; sunny,
full size lot, 25x120.

$3,000 each
—

10th ay. cottages, nicely located
in tbe best part of the Richmond district,
and convenient to all cars;. 6 rooms and
bath each; In good order and always
rented; owner lives out of town; anxious
to sell and we can arrange terms; sunny,
full size lot.

$2,650
—

Close to Jones and Pacific sts.; new
cottage of 0 rooms and bath, occupied
by owner and In good condition; sunny
lot. close to town; well worth more
money.

$2,2so— Silver st., south side, close to 3d; good
lot, 25x80; backs up to Bryant st. frontage.

$2,000— Not far from Masonic. ay. and Geary
St.: cottage of 4 rooms and bath, occu-

j pled by owner- sad In good order ;.sunny,> ' full-sire lot. 25x120.

PARNASSUS HEIGHTS
Fine building lots with marine view overlook-

Ing Golden Gate park, Ist to 7tb ays., H to X
sts.; easy terms. 1-5 cash. Agents at branch
office, Cth and IISt., every day, including Sun-
day. \u25a0

..-\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0••\u25a0.... :--T;
Arrangements can be made for buildings to

suit on easy terms.
-

Ask for our Real Estate Record, containing
a list of properties for sale in all parts of tbecity.

G. H. UMBSEN & CO.,
\u25a0 20 Montgomery st.

LYDON. EGAN & CO.
Real Estate.

113. Montgomery .St.

IMPROVED PROPERTY
$11,000

—
Three new flats of 6-7-6 rooms and

bath, near Central and Golden Gate .-iv>-
• nues; must be inspected thoroughly to be

appreciated; all rented; Income of $127
per month: lot 23x137:6. •

$7,250
—

Fine modern residence of .11 room's and
bath, also linen and china closets; every
modern convenience; electric lights, ce-
ment yard, etc.; .this residence is sltu-. ated % block from the Panhandle and Is
surrounded by all high class and modernimprovements; lot Is 25x110.

$7.000
—

Home of 9 rooms and bath on Scott
st. near Page: improvements are in good
condition; Just renovated throughout.

$6,500
—

House of 7 rooms and bath on lot 2Sx
110 on north side of Turk st., near Scott;
large mortgage can remain.

$4,soo— Cottage on large corner lot, 67x105. at
21st and '.Noe .sts.; Just renovated;
grand view "of the city.

$2,300
—

Lot on Grove Bt.. south side, 123 feet
east of Cole, 25x137:6.

$1,500
—

Lot on Golden
'

Gate ay.. east of Ist
"ay.; all street work Just completed; lot
25x100.

$1,000
—

Corner lot, Arlington and. Mateo sts.,

LOTS ON EASY TERMS
$1,400—11 st.. Inside of 25th ay.; lots 25x100;

lots face park, and Ellis st. cars pass
property;. 10 per cent cash, . $10 per
month, and interest at 6 per cent. .

$900
—

23th ay. lots, east side, betweeen H
and Ists.; park and cars half block
away; 10 per cent cash. $10 per month,
Interest at 0 per cent. ; .

\u25a0 $855
—

24th ay. near 'Point Lobos • ay.;25x120;* 10 per cent down and $10 per Month.
$1,150— 29th ay. near Point Lobos ay.; lots

25x105; all street work -done; lots have
unobstructed .marine view; 10 jper 'cent
down and $10 per month; interest at 6'. cent. •

j- .
LYDON. EGAN 4; CO.,

113 Montgomery Bt.

FYFE & DEPAOLI
Real Estate. Insurance.* Renting Collecting..

3297 Mission St., opposite 29th. •

Office open today from 0 a. m. to 4 p.* m.
Open evenings. v

$3,loo—Modern cottage 4 rooms, bath, on Guer-
rero st. carllne:4 rooms finished In base-
ment; bltumtnized street; lot 25x100 ft,;

easy-terms. \u25a0/-•• \u25a0 • -. ,»\u25a0-.

$3,000—2 story house ot 3 rooms, bath; 1 block
from Guerrero st. cars; bituminlzed street;
lot 25x114 feet: easy terms.

*
;

$300 rash. $25 per month— New cottage. I\u2666
rooms, bath, ontolsora st.; large attic;'
price $2,000: : \u25a0

$3,600—2 story house. 10 rooms, bath; one block
\u25a0 from 28th and Mission sts. ;easy terms.

$200 cash. $20 per month— New cottage, 4 rooms,
bath." on 28th st.; lot 25x114 feet; price
$2,000. . ii•-

\u25a0 '\u25a0'• -.-\u25a0\u25a0:',- \u25a0

$2.300
—

New
'
cottage. "/ rooms, bath,- 2 blocks

Valencia Bt. carline; lot 25xll4feet; $600
: cash; balance like rent. -

PRESIDIO TERRACE ::
PRESIDIO TERRACE-

.'\u25a0-. (Ist ay. and Washington st.)
(Ist;. ar.£and Washington \u25a0 st. )

. The choice of « the / particular home builder. 1
To appreciate' the 'situation and advantages_
of this superb tract, it will only-be necessary

.".for.-you to;see the :
-
fine?homes ;;there— some

completed and some in{the course of
'
construe-. tlon.'t

--
Tbe'main reason so many people, have

butlt there Is BECAUSE NOTHING BUT A'
RESIDENCE CAN BE ,ERECTED; IN"THIS
'

\u25a0 Lots are /sellllng;
fc
for :$130 a. foot and up-

ward
—

as compared with $300 and $400 in like'
locations elsewhere.

-
\u0084

> ,: .-. ;

\u0084 Send ;for illustrated literature. ,-.'';;
- BALDWIN &HO WELL..318-324 KEARNY ST.
FOR Bale

—
Upto date? residences, large lota, in-

block facing
'Golden = Gate Park and car line;

12th
-

ay.;and .I> St.,
-

Bunset district. •
See E.

;B.;HALLETT, on premises. :.-. y ; =

MODERN :.house, 6 rooms and bath;latest de-
sign; good "location:lot 25x120; terms

:,jable, ss Apply;441:10th ay...Richmond \u25a0 district.
$5,700^-3-4-5 room flats; \u25a0- new. Address ?J.- AN-

PERSON. £ O42 vNot? at. :
~ . .;; y.-.'- .-:.V- .-•;\u25a0

HAVE some. Rood buys; in.cltyjproperty.
"•

CHAS.
;;,W.' FISHEB, 660 Market' st,. •

buy now if you
_j buy cheap

I
act some aronnrl

ana get a start
bW2m till Pil^-srflSfir nifl -Etff%ff_ 133 _*f! Jtff& flil Vu SmSf In _ECT *JB wll _t« Ms_* K^3
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